DIRECTIONS

The main entrance gates of Homme House are adjacent to
St. Bartholomew’s Church in Much Marcle.
The church can be reached up a lane from the B4024 Much Marcle - Dymock
road which runs through the village. If coming via the A449 from either the Ross-on-Wye
or Ledbury direction, the turning for the B4024 is beside the Walwyn Arms Pub
in the centre of the village.
From the entrance gates, a private drive through parkland and past lakes ends
at a left turn which leads to the car park and house.
If driving via satnav, use ‘St. Bartholomew’s Church, Much Marcle’ to find
our main entrance gates (our postcode is not reliable for navigation).
(Google plus code for Entrance Gates: XFRX+XRF - use in google maps)
(what3words for Entrance Gates: candle.precluded.unravel)

DIRECTIONS

FROM M50 / LEDBURY:
1.

Take the A449 towards Ross-on-Wye.

2.

At the Walwyn Arms pub in the centre of Much Marcle, turn left onto the B4024 signposted Dymock.

3.

Follow the B4024 for 400m, passing the village school on the right and the Memorial Hall on the left.

4. 200m further on turn right, following the signpost to St. Bartholomew’s Church.
5.

Enter the Homme House Estate through the stone gateway adjacent to the churchyard, following
the parkland drive for 1000m across two cattle grids and past lakes.

6. At the t-junction turn left and follow the drive up to the car park and house.

FROM M50 / ROSS-ON-WYE:
1.

Take the A449 towards Ledbury.

2.

At the Walwyn Arms pub in the centre of Much Marcle, turn right onto the B4024 signposted
Dymock.

3.

Follow the B4024 for 400m, passing the village school on the right and the Memorial Hall on the left.

4. 200m further on turn right, following the signpost to St. Bartholomew’s Church.
5.

Enter the Homme House Estate through the stone gateway adjacent to the churchyard, following
the parkland drive for 1000m across two cattle grids and past lakes.

6. At the t-junction turn left and follow the drive up to the car park and house.

FROM GLOUCESTER / DYMOCK:
1.

From Dymock, take the B4215 towards Preston Cross.

2.

1 mile outside Dymock turn left onto the B4024 signposted Much Marcle.

3.

Follow the B4024 for 2 miles to reach Much Marcle village.

4. After a sharp righthand bend look out for a left turn signposted St. Bartholomew’s church. Turn left
here.
5.

Enter the Homme House Estate through the stone gateway adjacent to
the churchyard, following the parkland drive for 1000m across two cattle grids and past lakes.

6. At the t-junction turn left and follow the drive up to the car park and house.

